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'The n.G.A. Competitions.

We nnderstand that the question of a stte, or sites, for
the 1933 Gliding and Soaring Competitions, which are to
be held throughollt the month of June, has been partially
settled. The IIse of an excellent site for sOllthulv winds
ha,; been obtained, stretching westward,; \rom HUish, a
village four miles S. W·. of Marlborough. The ground falls
very steeply three or four hundred feet, less steeply
'another hundred or so, and contilllles to fall gradually as
for as a mile or two out from the hill. In places the out
line o[ the ridge winds about, offerillg: facilities for soaring
ill winds to either side of south; also, once in the air, a
,good pilot on a suitable nay could fly along for some miles
'eastwards or we,;twards of the ground o\'er which per-
missioll for faunching has been obtained. ,

The situation of the training slopes (for trailling is to
be carried 011 all through the meeting) ha,; not yet beell
deeided on, bllt it is hoped that they may be sufficiently
l1igl~ and steep for soaring to be possible ill winds which
<Ire unsuitable for the neighbouring Huish site.

In Ollr issue of March 31st all account w,,':; gi veil of two
Vilob who trailed their glider from Detroit to Hollywood,
:2,100 miles as the crow flies and 3,100 miles by road,

.-\Ild, a month before, it was described how Mr. Stepan
chenok was towed in his glider by air from Moscow to the
Crimea Meeting, 1,060 miles as the crow (and Mr. Stepan
chenok) flies. How fal" is your club from Marlborollgh ?
Meteorology.

We once heard a power pilot, who had taken up gliding,
remark that he couldn't understand why thel-e was all
th is fuss lIIade abou t meteorology: "I fly off the top of
a hili, and, if there's enough wind to keep me lip, ] keep
up. If there isn't, I don't; and that's all there is to it."
And that's all there is to his flying, and all there ever
will be, A larger body of people are quite aware that a
knowlelge of meteorology is needed for the special sort
of performance that a few experts put up, but imagine
that the things such pilots knew about cau only happen
in r~g-iollS of the atmosphere which the ordinary club
member can never hope to reach in his hUlFlble plodding
to and fro along the hHlside. This idea sllOuld be finally
exploded as a result of what happened recently to a mel11
,her of the London r;liding Club. His extraordinary 'ex
perience is related in the Club News, by a happy coin
cidence in the same issue as our final report of Sir Gilbert
\Valker's lecture ..
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Many people mayha\'e wondere(] what possible appli
cation to soari'ng there can be ill Sir Gilbert 'Walker's
investigations into the tiny ripples and flakes that occm
in drra-cumulus cloud-sheets at a height of four or five
miles. But these flakes and ripples, as they are found
at 10we1: and towel' levels, merge gradually in type into
the cJou-dlets of alto-cumulus, only two or three miles
high. Similarly thcre is no deflltite bOllI1dary-li.ne between
alto-cul1lulus and the great rolls al1ll lumps of strato
eUluulus whicl1 are fouud within a mile or so of ground
levd; in fact, one often cannot say .to which trpe:a par
ticular doucl sheet belongs. It is therefoi'e obvious tl1at
rc-search work into any olle of these types is likely to
shed ligh,t on the others, too. -
Long Lrnes or Lift.

Now it so happens that, on the day melltioncd, the
sky was most of HIe titne lull of great long tolls of c!o~\d,

obVIously at quite a low level. Their orielltation was not
down-wlrld, nor cross-wind; it was something- between
tbe two, but mOre down than across wind. If Sir Gilbe.t
V{alker's ('(mtentiOl1 is trlle, that the" cells" of which
such douds from the top may reach almost dowlI to the
ground, one would expect long lines of lifting' air to be
passing by, not so very fa I- lip, and a pilot, having got
LUto one of tllese "cells," should be able to continue t1yilJU'
along- its length, rising all the way. too

. This is precisely what happened to Mr. Hllmphries in
the CRI;;STEO \lllREN. He was soaring at only some 100· fcet
above the hill-top, \VIlen the machine suddenly" joggled"
up to 300 feet, aTl he set off up-wind across almost flat
cOllntry, rising all the way until he was ncarly a mile
from tlte ]:1i11. . As it happenedl, he pointed the machine
somewhat to the rigItt of thc direction from which the
wind was blowing, rather than to H1e left, parallel to the
c10nd rolls. Perhaps it is significant that he confessed to
a 'fcel:ing: that lIe was" falling off the cdge of" the belt
of lift all' the time. .-\t an, rate it is evident that
tlJis pecHllar phellolllenon co'uld have been no mere
"thermal bubble," tor calculation shows that the belt of
rising air m.ust have been at least fom miles long' in R

down-wind direction. \Ve noticed that thel'e was -a bio'
gap ill the lower clouds while thc eR""T}:n \\lRE!\" wn:~
putting up this amazing- performance, so possibly the in
cteasecl Sllllshille hacl sOlllethilH~ to cia with it; it may
have been, however, that these lon.g "cells" of risin!.!; air
were still distributed OVEr the landscape with01lt, at thc
time, extemhng up to e10ud len·J.
The Photograph.

One of the cloud rQlls is shown in the accompallying
photog~aph; it is moving from right to left, and at the
same time approacI:Jing. A curious feature of t11ese rolls
was that, whell one looked at those which Were recec1incr
down-wind, their tops were malle up of flattencd dOIl1(~:
shaped protFuberanccs sllch as one sees in cnll1ulus, whcre
as. the npper surface of each 1'011 as it approached frol11
w!1Hlwa"d appeared to be flat, apart from a cei'taiu rag-g-ed
ness. Tllc appeamncc suggested a vortex \11otioll within
the clo~](I, as if one sirle of it was moving- lip allcl the
othel' slCle down, just as ill the rolls of sl110ke which Sir
Gilbert Walker producerl in his laboratory experiments.

A roll 01 -strato·cumulus. At a higher level, a layer 01
altn,stratus. At a lower level, D. 111. J\Iorland soaring

the .. PriiIJing."

So in futll1'e. if we print anytiling more that Sir Gilbert
vValker has to say, let no one da..-e to suggest that it
has nothing to rlo with gliding.
A Correction.

In last issue's Editorial, for" Laura" read" Leni."

CLOUD PHOTOG~APHS ON SHOW.
This 1110uth's exhibition at the Royal Photographic·

Socicty's premises at 35. Russel Square, ·W.C.1, inclndes.
a rl\isplay of Cloud Studies by A. C. Banfielc1, F.R.P.S.
The Exhibitioll is open (you walk up to the inncr glass,
door and ring the bell) until .-\pril 29th, hOI11 10 a.n·1. to
6 p.m. each clay.

Mr. R'llIfield's photographs wcre mostly taken dnring
a certain period in the autlimn of 1923, when a scheme was
in operatioil for the Silll11ltaneons photographing of clouds.
all over Western Europe at pre-alTanged intervals, and
professionals and amateurs worked at it in harmollions..
co-operation. (''!Ve learn froll1 Les rUles that a simiLlr
scheme is in operatiON ill France th is year; prizes .are·
offerer! for the best results, and competitors are required
to photograph Uw sky at statecl times @n April 12th and
13th, and again OIl .Juty 12th and 13th.)

There are many examples of CU111l11Us in the collection,
but none showing challges in form of the same e1ond; the
nearest thing to it is Cl i\eries of three pictures of cUlllulo
nimblis over London, with the dome of St. Paul's i'n the,
foreground. But the exhibitor shows 1110re than one series.
demonstrating c1w,llg-cs of form in the higher clouds; a
particularly striking example is a series, taken at one-,
minute intervals, showing rapid changes in a sheet of
cirro-cllll1ulus. \Ve cOllllterl 110 less thau fOllr distillet
wave amI ripple systems superimposed 011 the same cloud
sheet, all of llifferellt wa,·e.lellgth aud in varying orienta
tions; ancl we defy even Sir (;ilbert 'Walker to produce
anythiug like it iu his laboratory!

THE I.L.N,: AN INTERESTING NUi\IBER.
Tbe Illustrated Londol/. Ne'lDS for April 15th contains.

a description of some recent tests, carried out iu America,
of tile effect of artificial light'ing on large model aircraft,
with a view to estimating thc risks uuoergonc by occu
pants of real aircraft in thc presence of real lightning.
Since sailplancs are the only aircraft whose pilots make
~ practice of ueliberatel)' f1y.ing ill or near thundersturllis,
it is reassuring to note thClt, as a result of thcse cxperi
ments, thc dallger of thc occupant being str11ck directly
is believcd to be remote. The expe1'imt:nb were, howcver,
carried out on metal nlodels of airships aHtI aeroplaues.
covere,l wiUI fabric, and it is possible that WOOllen
machines whose metal content is largely ill the cOl1trol
cables might tell a diffel-ellt story.

III the same issue of the LLN. can be fotnlcl some ex
cellent photog-raphs of spoon1oil1s in flight; SOHle two
clozcll ar all shown in flapping flight togethcr, ancl, as
ncarl\' every binl is caug-ht Rt a rlifferent stage of its
flapping eye'le, the pictllr~ is most instmctive.'

On another page there is a reproduction of a painting,
to be shown at the cOllling Exhibition at Chicago, of a
"reconstruction" of Lconardo da Vinel's 15th-century urni
thoptcr, worked by llIan power, as it would have appear"d
in actnal flight, Rnd a short description is given of how
thc thillg was supposcd to work.

GLIDING IN UNIFORM.
Accorcling to Ti,e TiIIICS Berlin correspondent, a (~cnl1an

illustratcd journal recelitly puhlisherl scveral pictures of
"lahOllr volllntecr~" (men WllO voluntarily enlist for
lahour leather tlJaIl draw a "dole" without \vorkillp:) at a
camp a<t Treobin devoted to g-lidinj[ flight. He ac1(ls:
"The melllbcl-s, who wear a dark uniform similar to tllat
of the ~azi Flying Corps, are; appal-ent!y, traiiled in the
handling of 1l1achille~, t1nd fl"Om the picture~ look likc t11e
nnelens ol a fntnr,· a it' force, their officers weRring I'C-
voh·er~." ,-

75 MILES' OISTANCE fLIGHT .
.\ report has just cOllie to hand tlIat tile l:erman airlllRn,

Riellel, has made Lt soaring- flight lrom Darlllstadt, IIcm
Frallkfurt, to Mi1l1bach, in the Saal' Valley.

Hc llad trnvelled 75111i1es ill three hours, ancl had reaclH<d
an altitnde of 3,900 feet.
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GLIDING IN IRELAND
By C. A. BECK.

As far as can be ascertained, 110 official records of motor
less flight existed in the country until operations were
commencerl by The Ulster Gliding and Aviation Club.
This Club was !ounded in June, 1930, at Belfast, by four
persons whose Illterests were aroused by Press reports of
the Kronfeld Demonstrations in England, together with
the rapid growth of the British Gliding Movement.

\Vlth the knowledge that good soaring- coul1try could be
o~tained near ~he city, the first st~p taken by thesc
plon~e:s was to I1Ives~iga~e the possi~ilities.of alTan&"ing
a glld~ng demonstratIOn III the locallty, WIth machines
and 'pilots brought frOlH Eugland, but this proved im.
pOSSIble. . Instead, public meetill?;s were arranged in
order to esttmate ~vhat support would be forthcomin er and
thes~ meetings resulted in about 10Q' members bei~g en
rolled aud the appointmellt of a committee in October
of the same year.
Th~ ne\\: 'coll1mitt~e lost no time iil getting to work and,

sll.fficlent lunc!s haVIng b.een collected, a REYN.'Rll primary
gilder was ordered. Unlo,rtul1ately, unforeseen difficulties
occurred. which delayed the al'rival of the glid~r in Bel
fast unttl the end of Januarv, 1931, and as it was then
~hol1ght advisa?le to have the machine slfghtly modified,
It was not until 'March 14th that the first flying meeting
?,ctually took place. Only oue membcr had previous o-lid
mg ,:xperience (obta'ned in England), and this led t; his
appOintment as instructor, but, notwithstanding, several
very good first attempts were made, hand-catapulting
being employed. ~o times were taken, bllt several men;'.
bel'S reached heights up to 20 feet, which was considered
prolnising. This meeting came to all end at the eleventh
fJig.ht owing to dal~1age t.o wing ribs ahd a broken skill,
will ch somewhat dlsapPolllted tl'1ell1any spectators.

The "Reynard" being rigged at Holestone, May 31st,
19'31, showing also the trailer IInd retriever.

. From tllis date flying l~leetings were carried out prac
tically every week-elld WIth the REYN.JRD maclline lIntil
the month of June, minor damage being often sustained
but always repaired willingly and in good tinle for tll~
next meeting. The -first nieetings were held on level
g-rOllud at Comber and at BallYllliscaw, Co. Down, but it
soon became obviolls that if progress was to be made, a
slope would have to be obtained. Subsequently a 15
secolld slope was found at Clandeboye, Co. DowlJ, and
some good practice put in there, but tne limitations of
the place were quickly realised, with tile result that the
Club transferred its activities to a field with consicleralJly
morc slope at Holestone, Doagh, Co. Antrim. The ne\,'
terrain measured about 300 yards square, was surrouulled
by trees and also by a stone wall B feet ill height. ]n
the ~E.ntre of the field there was an isolated clump 01 trees,
agall1 bounded by a stone wall, from which it is evident
that the site was by no means an ideal one for o-lidino-;
perhaps the bostthat could be said for it was thata go;d
"plateau" eventuallv allowed mechanical launchiner to
be tried out. - '"

The First "A" Certificates.
. De~pi~~ th.ese. disach:antages, Holestone produced
fi.ve A certificates, wl11c·h gave the Club some satisfac
tIOn for the ard lious work pcrformed by the members,
a!tholl~h the !'epair bill was attaining somewhat large
dllneflslOns. The REYN.'RD was wrecked in June, tllns

The club·constrllcted "Dagling," with J. F, Huris's
relrlev,ing device. The olltrigged wheel is detachable.

call.sing a two months' snspensiol1 of flying, but mean
while a group of members were constructiuo- a DAGLING
primal)' ,from. parts sllppli:d by the R.F.D. Company;
and thIS machine took the all' for the first time two weeks
prcviolls to the REVN,IRJJ'S second appearance after re
bllil.ding:. TI~e new primary gave very satisfactory results
dUring- Its tnals, but a marked falling-off in the regular
attendance of IlIcmbers, who formed the launchino- teams
w?,s responsjb~e, for th.e introdnction of auto-Ia~mching
w.lth, thIS maclllne. TIJ1s auto.-Iaullching system was de
YlseCl by one of the Clu.b members, Mr. J. F. Harris, whose
ll1gClllllty and generosity had also provided tbe Club with
all excellent trailer, in addition to a retrievhlO" boerie for

I · t I' '" '"conp 1I1g 0 a car-t HIS savlIlg a great deal of time and
labolJr-and many other useful gadgets. Briefly, the
auto-laullch o~tfit con~isted.of ~ heavy quality bungy 60
yards long, WIDl startll1g ring In the cel1tre as for cata
pulting, both free ends being joined tD a single 10o-ft.
long hel11p rope, this passin~· through a pulley block
anchored 111 the ground and belllg attached to a motor car
driv~n at right angles to th~ line of flight of the glider.

HIgher launches llOW bel\1g the ordel', a flight of 42
seconds' duration was accomplished by the instructor
Mr. H. C. \Vynne, this beillg the record for the Holeston~
gronnd. Soon after, however, a cross-wind landin er ended
with ~he collapse of skid and cabane joints" but eOI~tinuity
of f1Yll1g was effected at the next meetino- witb the REY
N.IRD, improvements having been made ~lben rebilildino
this machine. These improvements included a small fah~
ing behind the pilot, which gave the glideF a better per·
formallce, but the. advantage gained only lasted for a few
hours, as extenSIVe damage was sustained in a crash
through' 0 collision with two of tl1e trees \)oll11dil1g the
gloltnd.

To 51-\0""'
C\.'OtN~ cl- 50/,\~'Ne
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A cross,wind flight ill the "Dagling" by J. F. Hanis,
Uoleslone, September 91b, 1931.

After some weeks spent in repairing the R.F.D., flyillg'
was resumed again at Holestone, alld mally slIcct:ssfnl
meehngs were held nntil the season came to an end in
October, 1931.

During the winter months, the construetioll of a KASSI':L
'20 fuselage and tail nnit was commenced by two 11Iembers
with the assistance of one of the grollnd nginccis, the
necessary parts having- been obtaincd from l:eTlnal1y to
.gether with wings and drawings,

The Second Season.
At the COll1l11CnCcmellt 01 the second season, funds were

low owin~ to a trelTlewlous dmp i'lt th;: regnlar flying
membership, the 1:lllnner being Just snfficicHt to continue
the Club activelY as a going COllcem, and it was dlle to
the generosity i'nd self-sac;'ifice of some of the moving
spirits that any gliding at all was carried out in Ulster
-during 1932. There were many setbacks, bnt en:ntnally
some members had the satis1action of reaching the soaring
stage.

As Holestone was no 10\lger available for gliding it was
decided aftcr carefnl cOllsideration to try anto-towing O\'er
level ground, and the excellellt sands at Minorstown,
Tyrella, Co. Down, were selected as the \"l~nnc for the Ilew
depaTtUTe in training. These sands are 1)1, miles long by

The" neynard" at i\linorstowD in June, 1932. Left: N. P.
the extra

~;';-mile broad at low tide and practicalh· frce from ob
structions, being "ery firm in generat", but with an
occasional sort patch. A 14.45 h.p. Talbot car was kindly
placed at the Club's disposal by one of the members, _Ir.
J. P. Mackie, who also snpplied the towing cables, Ex
periments began at Easter with thc REYN RH machine
further inlprovecl by the addition of a quick release which
replaced Ule launching hook, a larger fa.iring stream
lined fusela/;{e struts, 'enlarged fin area, metal'shoe on
skicl, and several extra wire bracings which were con
sidered necessary by the ground engineers.

Preliminary launches were made with a hemp ('able of
Y,in. diameter and 150 ft. length which permitted flights
to be made of between 15 aud 20 seconds' duration. Towing
was effected in a stmight liue into wind if possible, 0;,
failing that, In a cross wind, and after two meetings flights
~ould be made with the glider cable inclined at about
45 degs. behind the car while it was driven at abollt 3.5
m.p.h., according to the breeze, for the greater portion of
the length 01 the beach. It may be added that, with the
-exception of an ex-service pilot, every member WllO tried
auto-towing harl had considcrable experience of catapult
and mechanical launching at Holestone. The average take
off rUIl to become air-bome was abont 50 yards, depending

·.'
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on thc strength ancl direction of the wind. All the mem
bers WC1-e very ,;ati,;fied with the more gradual rise as
cOlllp:trccl to the catapnlt, ami the Club are convinced now
that the use of the latter was largely responsible for the
decrease in flying mcmbers owing to the alarming accelera
tion; also the hard \\'ork entailed.

High Allto"Lallnches.
So satisfactary were the results of towing with the short

hemp cable that, at the third mceting, a wire cable 5-32in.
(linmeter of 1,000 ft. kngth was substituted, which enabled
flig-hts np to 35 seconds' duration to be made from about
350 feet altitUlle by the R~:\'N. RD at HIe iJlitial attempts.
SQme trouble was experienced through the cable breaking
several times in the air, but it was found that this was
directly clue to tilt:' grinding action of the sand, and a
5-16in. diameter cable of similar length was tried and
proved more suitable. Jnst before attempting the 45
seconds' flights for the" lY' test, the Rl-:VNARD sustained
damage through bcing O\'ertul'lled on the ground by a gnst
of wind, so the R.F.D. primary was now brought forward
for auto-towing. The only additions to the latter machine
were two extra drag wires, a metal skid shoe, and the
quick release taken frollt the REVN.~RD•

The performance of thc R .F. D. was surprising, heights
up to 600 feet being reached with the 1,000ft. cable, and
qualifying flights for the ":\" and "B" tests became a
relatively simple matter. Several of the members acquired
sufficient skill to enable flying to be almost cont11luous,
as, after the release had becn given, the pilot would tnrll
the glider round and head for the starting point, Wllich
was often reached. The cable lwd a release ring on each
cnd which faci1itatecl retrieving by the car. The best time
for the R.F.D. was 115 seconds, made (rom a great height
by l\Ir. P. Bastcl-, onc of the grounc1 engineers, and in all
this machine macle about 350 Hllto-towed glides without
damage. Soon six" B" tickets were gained, and it was
apparent that the soal"ing stage was approaching, but it
was thonght that plenty of primary practice was essential,

l\lelcaUe preparing to start. )light: a near view showing
wiring. .

so flying in the D.-\GLING continued. Several of the turns
Wt'Te made over the sea, provided wind conditions were
favourable, otherwise they were effected over the sanel
dnnes, one or two landings being made in shallow water
a'l a result of errol's of judgmem.

While the RI;;YN.~Rj) was undergoing repairs in Mr
McFall's worksl~op, full use was made 01 the opportunity
to build a fabric-covered fairing round the seat ill order to
cowl in the pilot. The cowling was an ingenious arrallge
ment, and, when tried out, its effect on the performance
of the machine was amazing'. Many very fine glides were
made over the Minorstown sands, the record now beinp;
raised to 153 seconds, IIntil a broken wi.l1g postponed
further attempts.

The "Kassel 20" Arrives.
The KASSEL 20 was nO\v r,eac1y, and the owners very

sportingly placed their machine at the disposal of Club
members in possession of "B" certificates, and the .auto
towed trials were very satisfactory. It shonld be me'n
tioned, however, that before flying commenced, a quick
release and metal skid shoe were fitted, metal shoes bein?;
necessary for wheelless gliders operating over sands. it
was found that auto-towed flights could be made over
Minorstown sauds with the KASSRL 20 of up to 5 minutes'
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The" Reynard" at Minorstown, June 18th, 1932. Left: C lilubing rapidly on the 1,000·'t. steel cable. Right: l\hs"
Mackie returning to the beach IIlter a long glide over the san dhiHs.

duration, IIsillg the l,OOOfl. <:able, and in all about loa 'Die dcscent, however, was not as simple as expected.
ascents were effected during the latter part of jun". owing to the very strong '\:Ipcurrent which the piIot found

Otle drawba('k at MinorstowlI was the absence of hi"ils existiHg C\'cn as far out as half-a-mi'le froIU the ridge. A
suitable for soaring, amI therefore a lIew site was sought lallding was eventnally effected 011 the sands three-quarters..
for, aud eventually 10ul1ll, z,t ~Iagilligan Strand, Co. of a mile from the west cud of the cliff (total flight dura-
Deny. This st.'aul! is about \) miles long by a furlong tion 25 milHltes). Subseqllemtly Nh. Mackie was towed
in width at low tide. For about 1Yz milLs from the east off fmlll the same starting point aul! reached a height of
lOnd, a row of cliHs rise to all average heiglit of 400 feet. 2,000 ket, this flight beillg similar to the previous one.
the highest and 10\V<.st points being 7.00 and 100 feet re- but of greater height and longer duration and perhaps
spectiveiy. Thes(: cliffs event\:ally conncct il:shor,~ with with ilIore cloud encounters. The next flight was made by
Binevenagh Mountain which has 'atl altitude of 1,200 feet !llI·s. _~laekie, who landed 011 top of an inshore portion of
above sea level. The repaired Rf:Y:-I. Rn anti the K.·\SS~:L 20 the eltrt known as "Hell's Hole "-a very pluekyeffort.
were takcn on July 11th to this beach, which, by the way, bnt she hM! mtller bad Inck ill that some damage Was
is well kuown to automobile racillg and motor-cycle ell- slIstaincd to the 1I0SC of the machine.
thusiasts. Tllis ontillg was really with a view 01 tryillg Thcsc first Irish soaring flights ga\'e fresh encourage-
i\!agilligan for auto-towing practice, and, when the COII- meut to the Clnb, and repairs to the KASSEL 20 were iOl-
tingent aHived, a g60d breet:e was blowing in from the sea. mediately put ill hand. The machine was tried out again
After ear.ehllly observing the flight of a few glllls below th~ at .\I.inorstowlI in October, with several instruments
cliff tops it was decided to commence practice with ih;: supplemelllillg the o.riginal air-speed indicator. including
:REYN.IRD. A few auto-towed glides in the faired-in priulary, an aueroid, cross-level al1l1 clock, these being considered
the final one of which ended ill Hie sea with damage to a necessary after the clond Incidents at Magilligan,
wing, showed that lVlinorstoWlI was superior for preli11lin- At the Kllockagll.
nry training. ..\ further soaring grouI1d was found-a hill known as.

Fi.rsf Soaring Flights. The Kllockagh, about a mile fro\11 the north shore of Bel-
After a brief discussion, the KASSEL 20 was rigged with fast Loug-h. This hill is aoont 900 feet above sea level and

a view to attempting a soaring flight over the adjoining thrce'lluartcrs of a mile long, the upper 400 feet forming
cliffs, anti ~ir. N. Metca}fe was towed off from the extreme a precipice, the soaring qualities of which were tried out
east end of the strand, which is just under the lowest iu NO\lember with the K.\SSEL 20 011 a day wben the wind
portion of the ridge. A height of 500 fect was attained in was blowing directly agaillst the cliff. Several fine flights.
an iucredibly short space of time and the cable cast off. were made with catapult-Iallllchillg. as tbe nature of tlle
To the great surprise of the members present. the sail- ground is unsuited to the auto method. Heights of 600
plane COlltillucd its climb at the Same rate, readlil1g an fcet above the snlllmit were attainell without difficulty,
altitude of 900 feet before disappearillg behind the hlg·hest the average flight being of. about 30 minutes' duration with
point of the precipice. Tbe moist wind blowillg ill from voluntary land.ing Ilear the starting point.
the sea, deflected upwards by thc cliff, caused the for- The final soaring meeting of 1932 was held on. 'The
mation of stratlls clouds at abont 1,500 feet, and members Knockagh ill December. On this day the wind was not
had a thrill when the sailplane again appeared through too good, blowiilg obliquely on to the cliff, but nevertlle-
tIle bottom of the largest cloud so formed! The pilot less a fine flight of han nu hour was made by Mr. \Vymle.
continued flying up and dO\\in the ridge for abollt 20 .-\n excellent flight was also macle by Mr. Barris, but
minutes, momentarily disappe.aring in clouds, to reappc,lT owing- to f,Jilillg wind it was not possible to effect another'
again in the bright sunlight-before he decided to land. hilltop lauding. aud, after circling for a number of times.

The Harris.,Maclde " I{assel 20." Left: I'eady for an auto·tow (showing release gear).
Metcalfe maIling the first soaring flight in Ireland, IJnly 11th, 1932.

Right: N. P.
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'over tbe outskirts of the village o[ Greenisland, he made a
very neat landing in one of tIle large fields iyillg at the
bottom 01 the hill. The year's operations closed next day
with an auto-towing meeting at Minorstown using the
KASSEL '20, bllt excel)t for one or two fast dQwn-wind IaIllI
ings this was uneventful.

From fhe foregoillg, it will be seen that The Ulster Glid
ing and Aviation Club has made considerable headway,
and to date a total of nine "A," six "B," and six "C"
gliding certificates have been gained. It is to be regretted
that at the close of 1932 the prospects for Hie present year
were not too promising, owing to financial considerations,
but since then a "pay-as-you-fly" scheme has been evolved
and it is to be hoped that this will permit the Club-the
only organisation of its :killd in Ireland-to continue its
operations and perhaps :.Ilso to eularge the scope of its
activities.

(Photographs by the a1/thor aIL(,1 Mrs. j. P. Mac/de.)

The" Tandem" will Ih'e on.-Mme. Peyret, the widow of
Louis Peyret (designer of the tandem monoplane which
won the Itfonl Gliding- Competition of 1922), is to con
tinue her late IlUsband's work on the ",taudem" type.
His r.ecently.built powered tandem monoplane, which is
at present at Villacoltblay, is 1I0W being flown again, the
pilot being M. Vercmysse.

Looping a "Orul1au Baby."-On March 27th, Herr 8te,il1er,
instrndor at the CnllIau Glidillg Schoo], 10Gped the J'oop
three times on a (~RI'N"\U B.uw. He carried a parachute,
bwt did not find it necessary to use it.

M. Girod, a photograph of whose attempt at a " C" at
I.hlt1stable appeared in our issue of :March 31st, has done
it at last at the Beynes-Thi\Tral g-roulId, where Ile soared
for 13~~ minutes in an AV/A XV-A.

Belgiall Glider Meet,ing.-A week's training <2amp is being
heh~ at H~brOllval, Ilear Vielsalm (30 111.iles S.E. of Liege,
in the '-\Tllelmes) from April 15th to 23rd. It is an inter-

CLOUD FORMATION AND SOARING FLIGHT
(CUlltilluelt from. vo!. IV., No. 5, p. 55.)

In our issue of ?llarch 17th we gaVE the first instalment
of a report of ::;ir C;ilbert \Valker's lecture of February
16th last, in which a descriptioll was givcn of attel11pts
to imitate varions types of clouds in the laboratory, in
the hope o[ learnillg- somefhing about tne 1110tio1.ls ill the
air Wllich accompany their lormation. Liqnid or air (as
the case may be) was rendered ulIstable by the warming:
()£ its bottom layers anll cooling of its top layers; allcl, in
the resulting efforts of these layers to change placcs, the
upward- and downward-moving portions of the fluid were
fOll.nU) to be distribnted in a more or less regular pat/cm,
in close imitation of the pattems to be seen in certain
forms of doud. For instance, the pattnn might consist
of polygon-shaped" cells" fitting closely together side by
side, or, if tIle H~lid was set ill horizontal motion and its
lower layers retarded by iriction, these" cells" would be
drawn ont into long Tolls, each roll possessing a kind of
vortex n;0tioll within it.

The important questions for those interested in soaring
flight are: how larg-e are such "cells" when they exist
in the atmosphere? Do they ever extend down to the
ground? How are the IIp- and down-currents distl-ibutecl
in relation to each "cell "; and are such currents capable
()f supporhlilg a sailplane in flight?

All of these questions Si,r Gilbert Walker proceeded to
examine.

So far asean be g-atherecl Irom experiments and theo
retical work, the heignt of a <2ell should IH)t be more than
about a third or a half of its widtll; so that a e1ondlet,
if it occupies the top of a cell which reaches dOWll to the
ground, will have to subtend an angle of more thall 90
degs. to the observer as it passes over his head. Such an
angular diameter is practically ul'lknown, but this need
not worry liS too lTIuch, since there is probably a wide
difier,ence between the theoretical and what actnally hap
pens in nature.

The lecturer broug-ht forward evidence which appeared
to show that "~ells" such as call be produced in tIle labora
tory actuall,y exist in tlle atmosphere, and that records of
cTlanges ill wind speed and direction, taken 11eal- the
ground, show that these cells do actually extend down
to ground level. The particular records used to demon
strate tbis were taken from "Geophysical Memoir No.
54," published 011 behalf 01 the Meteorological Office.
(This publicatiotl was reviewed in THE SAILPL"\NF. [or July
22l1d; 1932; it is entitled "The Structure of Wind over
Level Country." The w0rk described was carried out at
Cardingtou-its application to problems of airship lIavig,l
tion is obvious. Mr. C. S. Durst, one of the authors, puts
forward in it a "cell" theory which differs in 50llle re
spects from that 01 Sir Gilbert "Walker, and which fie
described after the lecture.)

These records show two distinct types of disturbances:
those of short period are attributed by the authors of the
Memoir to turbnlallce caused by obstructions 011 the

glOlIlId; but there are others o[ larger sca'\e, known as
the "g"lIst amI 1ull," \\'hich suggest a "cellular" structure
in the atmosphere, particularly as they are seeu at their
best when the air is in an unstable condition. 80ll1e
exal1l,ples of this type of cl istllrba.l1ce wcre examined by
the lecturer, who claimed that they would be accounted
for by the passage past the observer of "cells" such as
he had a~read:r described-that is, cells of polygonal shape
in which the air is rising in the centre and sinking at t11e
boundaries, while along the gTound it tends to move in
wards from the boundary of the cell towards its centre.

It is easy to guess what will happen to the wind as
these cells go by. When the centre of a cell has just
passed, there will be a sudden gust, due to Ule air hurry
ing on ahead to try and reach the cell's centre. Then,
as another cell anives and its centre approaches, there
will be a slowing-up of the wind, owing to a tendency
of the air to get drawn baek towards the oncoming ce11
centre. Suppos,ing the centre of a cell to pass by to
the rigl~t or left, then thel-e will also be a change of
diuction in the wind, the air being deflected from its
cours~ in order to approach the centre oI the passing cell.
The lecturer pointell out two places where the records
scem to show this effect. It may be remarked tl~at his
theory supposed that, the nearer the cell-centre, the [aster
thc air flows in towards it. He put the average diameter
of such a ccll at about 300 yards, thongh the estimate
given in the Memoir was some three to nine times as
great.

There is yet another type of gust, on an even larger
scale, which occurs when the air is so unstable that
thunuer clouds are present. Its diameter, the Memoir
shows, may be anything between four and thirteen miles,
and would requ,ire ten to thirty minl1tes for its passage.
Owing to the large size of such a gust, the rotation of
the ea,rth apparently comes into play in a mild form, and
the result is a slight anti-clockwise rotation in the" cell."
In consequence of this, the wind blowing past any par
ticular station tends to change its strength and direction

"CASTELLATUS" CLOUD.

Looking like miniature cumulus at a high I"evel: a line
of cloud moving from right to left along its length.
(New Cross, August 31'<1, 1929" 6 p,m, O.l\l.T., looking E.)
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.. M,\MMATO" CLOUDS.
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111 each of these photographs the downward bulges show
dark against a bright background. Above : formed in a
111gh sheet of .. false cirrus" derived (rom the anvil or 11
Shower, or Cllll1UIOdllmbus cloud. (Oul1stabte, March 19th,
1933, fooldng S. W, \l1to tie wind.) Below: formed in a
low cloud sheet 011 the right side of a large cumulo,
nimbus. (New Cross, JUl1e 6th, 1927, 12.45 p.m .. 6.l\t.T.,

looking E. Wind S.W.)

together, so that a gust is associated with vcering {i.e.,
,a change of wind direction to the right).

As regards the actual strength of the up-current in cells
of smaller type, only a very rough estimate could be
made, and the lecturer, rcasoning fr0111 the anemometer
records, estimated the average rise, in a cell of 1,000 feet
diameter, to be something like three or four feet per
,second at a height oi 200 feet, and probably greater fnrther
up.

The conclusiou would seem to be that a usdul up
current exists over a fairly large area underneath each
·c1011dlet of strato-cumulus, where the" celt" that produces
it extcnds down to 111e ground. Therefore, thc lecturer
:suggested, when such cIoudlets are passing o\'erhead, a
pilot would attempt to use them [or c1illlbillg as if they
were cumnlus clouds. He also stated that, if the strato
<:ulllulus took the form of long rolls., the pilot" must re
member tl1at it is in the long lines between alternate pairs
that np-currents exist."

Sir Gilbert Walker also suggestcd a very usefnl
criterion, based on the Cardington records, by which the
pilot may know whether the cells and their associatecl
up-currents extend downwards to Ilear theground: "\:Vith
:a mean wind of 15 to 20 miles an hour the passage of a
cell prodnces variations of three to fivc miles an hour
:above and below the'mean wind; but if the effect of the
cells ooes 110t extend to' the ground the oscillations are
merety those of fictional eddies alld porobably do not ex
eeed 1 Ye miles an hour above and below the mean." In
cases where, although cells are present, there are no
'clouds to show where they are, the centre ol a cell can
be located by its arrival just alter a lulI allClbefore a
gust. ,

Sinl:e the purpose of the lecture Was to draw attention
to an clonds of nOl1-cul11ulus type \vllich might be o[
interest in the study of soaring flight, two other cloud
types were mentioned.

The first of these, "castellatus." is also known as
"turret cloud"; it has the appearance of miniature ~llmu
Ius, rather high up, and is usually to be observed whcn
thundery weather is to be expected. A power machine,
with engiue cut off, has experienced an up-current of at
least 25 [ect per second, due to such clouds. This is
greater thalt the lip-currents usually to be expected under
strato-culllulus, which, according to Hohndorf, are of the
same order of magnitude as tinder cumulus clouds, and
ilre to be founel below the level of the cloud-at cloud level
the up-current 1s materially less.

Anothcr type, "lllamlllato-CllmllItls;" is usually attri
buted to the presence 01 down-currents, since it occurs
111 the form of downw<lrd protruberances with rounded
outlines.

"Fil1<llly," said the lecturer, "I wonld like to make
it perfectly clear tllat the evidence on behaU o£ all that
r have said npon the velocity of the air in connection
with cells is incomp.lete, and that some of the conclusions
reached can scarcely be regarded as more than plausi'ble
sllg-gcstiotls. I hope that at gliding meetings it may
become' all established 'routine that reliabIe anemometers
shall be carefully watched; or if recording illstrumeu,ts
are available that their records shall !be examined. Only
then shall we learn to make reliable inferences regarding
cells frOln the gustiness of the wind; and in this way
knowledge will be gairted that will be of value to meteoro
logical science as w 11 as to 1110torless flight, knowledge
which will knit still more closely the inevitable bond
between them."

[The foregoing account has been c01npiled frmn the
lecture in its printed form, as 1!Je were not able to be
present. Fa!' the -reP01·t of the Discussion which foLLowed,
~e'e are indebted to Mr. G. P. Hebden, of the ImperiaL
College Gliding c/'ub, and to CapJain F. Entwistle for
additio1'lal1/otes.]

DISCUSSiON.

THE CHAIR~LI.N (1\11'. E. C. Gordon-Englalld) remarked
that the closing passage of the lecture was most encourag
ing to aU those engaged in the development of motorles$
flying, and was the justification of gliding [or scientific
research.

"fR. DURST, in opening the discussion, showed some
diagrams to illnstrate an alternative theory to that de
veloped by the lecturer, He considered that gnst fronts
at the surface assumed a horseshoe formatiun, in place of
Sir Gilbert Walker's polygoual cells. The horns of the
horseshoe pointed downwind, a!1cI the olttlil1e of the shoe
marked the boundary between the l1p- and down-currents:
the up-currents being inside and the down-currents out
side the shoe. Thus the region of maximum lift would be
imlJ1ediately inside the bend of the horseshoe, with the
greatest down-currents following very chi>se behincl. If a
s~ilplal1e pil~t were soaring in an up-current and passed
threctly IIp-wlIId he would meet the greatest down-current.
If, however, he moved across wind, by ski1f1l1I:nanf.euvring
he might be able to pass [1'0111 one up-current to another
wiOlOat eucountering the worst of the down-cnrrents.

MR. C. H. LOWE-WYLDE called attention to the fact that
whereas Germany had all organisation which was con
tinually researching into cloud formations and their effect
upon gliding, 110 such organisation existed in England for
carrying ou,t this very important work, He appealed to
the Air Ministry to devote some o[ its money to such re
search.

C,-I!'T. ENTIVIS'fLE said. it would probably come as a S1l1'

prise to many people to learn that appreciable up-currents
could be experienced nnder clouds other than those o[ the
cumulus alfd thullderstorm type. At the same time he
Qoubted whether the up-currents associated with strato
cUlDulus cloud were of tlte salne order as those under a
-:ulllulus; the eddy l11otion in the former case was on a
lUnch 5ma lIer scale. Thc lecturer's description o[ the use
of all anemograph to detect the passage o[ turbulent areas
sOl1llc1ed very simple, but he doubted wllether glider pilots
would find it so in actual pmetice. The pilot depended
1110re on what he con Id sec, and this led the speaker to
as!( Sir Cilbcrt whether there was anything in tIte for
mation of the c10nd wh ich would indicate whethcr the
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cell extended right down to the ground or \lot. He also
asked what was the nature of the motion iu cloud formed
by the a1Ilalgall1ation of two neighbouring rolls of cloud
which consisted of vortices rotating in opposite directions.

MR. DEWSBERY: Did cells have a definite We like a
cumulus dOLld, and did the ground temperature affect the
tlp-current in the same way?

MR. BATEMAN quoted Hirth's bnbble theory and asked
the lecturer's opinion of it.

MR. SIM~IONS said that the changes in the vertical plane
were similar' to those in the horizontal planc. At the
N.P.L. they had been experimenting- with a hot-wire in
strument and had discovered an ,eddy 40 ft. in diameter
which was rotating about a horizontal and a vertical axis.

Sill GILnF:RT VVALKER: Mr. Durst's 110l'seshoe effcct was
easy to produce in tme laboratory in liquids, but fJOtori
oU51y difficult to produce in air. He had never seen horse
shoe shapes in the sky, or photographs of them. His own
slides were merely a selection fmm a large number, all
of which showed formations similar to those he had pro"
duced ill the laboratory. 111 addition, the effect of tip- and
down-currents very close together, on which Mr. Durst
had laid stress, was impossible to prouuce experin~eIltally

without specia' precautions, and did not OCClIt in Nature,

as far as could be discovered. His own theory was fOllnded
OH experimental evidence which was confirmed by observa
tion of actual clouds.

Replyiilg to Capt. Entwistle, he agreed it was surprising
to find up-currents in stmto-cumulus, but Krortfeld meu
tioned. it repeatedly in his book. As to the possibility of
jltdg-ing the strength of the np-current by looking at. the
cloud, he could only say that if the latter were clean-cut,
tfIe cell would not exte11ll far below it.

The life of a cell might be anything from four sceonds
to half an ,honr.

The c10nds wne not affected by allY local heating, as
they tr[wel with the wind. Hirth's bubbk thcory de
seribClI in rather picturesque language Ule conditions on a
very hot SUllllller afternoon.

THE ~l.\ST!CR OF SDIPILL, in proposing a vote of thanks
to the lectnrer, said he agreecl with :Mr. Lowe-\-Vylde that
it was a l'reat pity there was no money [or rcsearch. Bllt
he felt that what we wanted was pilots who would help,
whether they were power pilots or only glider' pilots.
[Why "only" ?~ED.] Information was particularly
necded abont the IIeight it was nccessary to attain before
tile up-eurrent of the cell was great enough to take the'
machine lip into the clOIH!.

CORRE,gPONDENCE
THE n.G.A. STIlENGTH FACTOIl IlEQUI~El\IENTS.

Sir,

There are a few points '{ should like to make regarding
the n.G.A. strength factor requirements as giYen in the
Official Notice published in THE SAILPU,,\!C 01 the 17th
~'1arcb.

These factors appear to l1avc becn taken at random hom
tbe Air Ministry Publication .-\.P. ~70, withont due regaru
to the different cOllditions 1I1lller wllich sailplanes and
aeroplanes operale.

For instance, I am snrprise(l to sce that a C.P. back
factor of 1\ is still cal1ed for when, as I pointed out two
years ago, no such case can exist with a glider. The C.P.
hack case for aeroplanes is uefined in A.P, 970 as the
factor required with the C.P. in tbe position corres,pond
ing to tbe top speed iu horizontal flight of the aircraft
with eugine on. A sailplane obviously has no maximum
horIzontal flight speed., engine on; its maxiruuIU speed is
its termiflal velocity. Only the three cases as defined for
aircraft can exist-C.P. forward, Nose-dive, and Inverted.
A C.P. back factor can only be called for if a definite speed
between staHing and the terminal velocity is specified.

I should propose, therefore, that, as the terminal velo
city of a saHplane can be as much as 200 miles an h€>l1r
a speed not likely to be realised ill practice--:-the nose-dive
factor of 1 and the C.P. back fact01' of 4 sllOuld be replaced
by a factor of 2.5 at three times stalling s,peed. or, alter
natively, tl'Je German method of a maximum loading on
tail surfaces, which automatically covers the torsion loads
at all speeds. I thil1k either alternative is a better criterion
for tr1f~ C.P. back loads on sailplal.les tlian a !lose-dive fac
tor, as accurate data of pitching moment characteristics
in the region of no lift is usually lacking with tne Wing
sections COl11illOUly used on sailplanes. Consequently it
is difficult to esthnate the terminal dive loads \\:ith allY
degree of accilracy.

So much for C.P.B.
The C.. P. forward factor o'f 6 I woulcl sug'gest is in-

creased for the following reaSons :- ~
It is realised, of course, that a 10aJ factor of 6 does

not mean a factor of safety of 6, or anything like it. Tile
C.P. forward I'oad 'factors for normal and aerobatie aero
planes are 5.5 and 7.5 respcctively. These factors are
snpposed to give a factor of safety of 2, that is to say,
correspond to Toads about twice as great as the aeroplane
will experience under the worst conditions. In othcr
words; it is expected that accelerations of 5.5/2 and 7.5/2
or 2.75 G. and 3.75 G. are likely to arise with normal and
acrobatic aeroplanes respectively. If a normal category
aeroplane is subjectcd to acrobatic loads, such as is pro-

bable when c10nd flying, this factor 01 safety of 2 becomes
5.5/3.75 = 1.47; a very slllalllnargin. This ,is why 110rmal
category aeroplanes sometimes break in clouds.

Assuming a sailplane will be sllbjected to accelerations
at least as great as all aerobatic aeroplane-as, for in
stance, ~\'hel1 clond ftyingo-the -real factor of safety will
theu only be 6. /3.75 or 1.6. 1 thillk it eau be shown, how
cv"r, that this small margin cO'Hld be fnrther reduced or
even eliminated when clond flying. It has been [ounu, for'
iTlstance, that vertical lip ancl (lown gusts in the region
of .clouds when reduccd to corresponding cHcctive gust
velocities--Dn the assumption that the transition from UII

disturbed air to the vertical gust is instantaneous-can be
as high as 30 feet a second, the full force of which is de
veloped before the attitude or speed of the machine is
changed. ,'\sslllne a sailplane, with its speed forced up
to 60 m.p.h.-as it might well be in a cloud-encounters
such a gllst. The resultant incidence is temporarily ill
Ll'easecl beyond the stall anti the resultant air speed to,
arout2.5 times stalling speed. Th,ls would give all accelera
tion of over 6.~.; sufficient with the present factors to\
cause wing failure. Also, if the gust were vertically
down instead of up, which is just as probable, the real
factor of safety-assuming the macbine hau the B.G.A.
iuverted load factor of 3-would be 3/5, which means, of
course, failure has already occllrred at a lowcr speecl than
60 miles an hour. I would suggest, therefore, that, from
these cOHsiderations alone" the C.P. forward factor shouid
be incrl"ased fmlll 6 to 8. and Inverted from 3 to 7. Thfs,
sWI gives us a factor of only 1.33 under the worst loads.
obtaining- in the example given above.

Whell the real factors of safety allowed in aeroplane
structures are compared: with those fonnd in otl1er branches
of ellg-illeering it must be admitted we arc skating 011

very thin ice. r suggest that it has only been possible to
do this with reasonably few structure failures by insisting
011 a very elaborate aml thorough inspection system for'
materials, construction and maintenance. The construc
tion and maintenance of gliders does not have the advan
tage of tlds inspectiOl'1 system. It is impossible for the
B.G.A. to provide I'eally thorough inspection, and unless
inspection is absolutely thorough, hom the materials to
the finished machine, and afterwards maintained when
the machine is in service, it is Worse than lIseless,; It only
shifts the responsibility and a false sense of security pre
vails.

Realisiug- this, W~ use, in the construction of SCUD sail
plallcs, only Air l\finistry approved materials fol' vital
parts, combined with ea refIll inspection unci ruthless re
jection of anything' that is not up to scratch. This. of
course, increases cost, but can we alIord to do otherwise-
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The" SCIIIl 11.,"

designed by

Mr. L, E. Baynes,

soaring at

Dunslabl'e.

·as tllin~rs are?
Aeroplanes ~Iavc not yet developed tu the stage when

there IS 311ythl.T1l? to give away, cOl1sequently factors are
kept to the 11111IYflllllU III order that the structure weio-ht
is sufficiently low to enable the machine to take off \\~th
someUlillg more thall the pilot and a pint of petrol!

Careful .llurfiing. hy the' .\ir Nlill,istry with all its vast
re~ources IS theretore necessary to make sure of this small
l11ar~in of s~fety. \,Ve have not this safeguard with gliders
allll I conslllcr that a further small addition SllOUld bc
macte to f~dors-possiblyquite inadequate-to give us a
bit more III ha1ll1 011 this aCCOU\It. The final factors I
propose would Hlcn be:-

PR ESENT FAC'FORS. l"ROI'OSEO F.-\CTORS.

C.P. forward 6 C.P. !orwanl 9
c.P. aft 4 l C I' . 3
Nose dive 1 . '. at 3 x \'. 111111 .

hlverted ...............3 j Inverted...... a
. This will, of course, increasc structure wcight quite COll-

·sHlera.bly, but the lIet effect on sinking speed with a typi
cal saIlplane would be all increase 01' about 6 or 7 pcr cent.,
S:Iy, from 2.2 leet a second to 2.35 feet a second.

~.v.e mu?t get thi:; bac~ with increased aerodynamic
effiCIency If pOSSIble, and, 111 any case, snrely this is better
than fiimling' one's sill king speed suddel~ly increased to
400 leet a s<'cond, tIle terminal velocitv 01 a 1I1achine
without wings. ~

.\s these !)ropnsa!s l'aHllOt, of cour~e, apply to existing
types, I wonlfl suggest that rensed lactors Sl!oulll be de
cided on as soon as possible, and it 'be made known that
they :will npplyto all C. of A. applicatiOlls I'or new typc
l1\aehll1cs alter, say, January 1st, 1934. In H'1e meantime
paradmtes ior pilots when e10ud flying should be the rule:

Tllerc a~e other alterations and ~dclitions that appear to
one as b~mg neccssary, but I hope the abo\'e is sufficient
to show that-apart from tJ1C importance of carryiuU' pa1'3
'chutcs-the strellgth reqnirements of sailplanes (Iiff~' from
aeroplanes in m,II~IY ways and the load "factors should be
revised accordingly. 1,. E. R.WNES.

"C" CERTIFICATE HOLDERS.
Six

The list of holders ot "C" certificates, as given in Vo1.
IV., No. 7, of THE SAILPL.\NE, is interesting but not fluite
correct.

For example, in the list of certificates ascribed to the
Surrey Club there is one numbered 68 and dated 6.8.32.
But the fact is that the Surrey Clnb was wound lip in
June, 1931, when it amalgamated with the Sonthern
Soarers' Club, and entered on a new lease of life with the
Southern Cot1nties' Soaring Clnb. The pilot referred to
was not a member of this Club at that elate and is believed
to have gaiued his "C" uuder the },ond011' Club.

However, there is OIlC certificate ascribed to the Sonthel'l1
Counties Club, whereas there shou,lll be fi'Jc, as taken
from the names given in yonr list, aild onc other is
omit,ted altogether-M. ·M. Thomson. Two others, Stratton
and Reffell, were also members of the Clnb hclore it was
-so named, and gained their "C's" upon its site; so that
eight "c" certificate~ in all may jnstly I)e claimed up
to the elld of 1932 by this Clnb, which has now become
]01OWII as the Sonthdown Gliding Clnb, Ltd.

The _complete and corrected list, thell, is as follows:'
27. A. N. StrattoB (Surrey & Southern Soarers) 7. 3.31
29. A. H. Reffell (Surrey & Southern Soarers) 12. 4.31
28. :\. F. McGIashan (Southel'll Counties) ... 2. 8.31
37. G. A. Little (Southern Counties) 30. 8.31

M. M. Th01l1son (Southern Counties) 30, 8.31
89. :\. K. Bincl10ss {Sontllerl1 Counties} 25.10.31
83. E. K. Robins (Southern Counties) 25.10.31

227. N. Cave (Southern Coul1ties) 25.10.31
All these certificates were obtained by tbe pilets namc~,

as mcmbers of thc club as g,iven, and upon my site at
Balsdean (which I have since given up).

The rcsnlt is top position of provincial clubs, for tllis
~lLlb, up to t1.1e end of 1932.. An(~ it might prove a healtby
lIIter-~ILlb stnnulus to pubbsh lists of certificates gained
monthly, WIth quarterly and annual totals, of "A," ",B"
and" C" classes. .

A. YORK 13RA~mLE,

Secretary, Southdown G.C_, Ltd.
[\Vc are glad to have tllese corrections, and. cQngratulate

the Club on their good showing. The list fromwb.jeh we
obtained the particnlars gives only the club where the
"A" was obtained, thongh thc necessary alteration was
made where we knew the "C" to have been obtained on
a flilferent club's ground.-ED.]

THE ENSER RESEARCH SAILPLANE.
Sir,

I feel sure that this photograpll and report re the j'E'llser
Research Sailplane" will be of interest to readers of THE
SAlL~'L.\NE. TIIis ma~hine was. desig~ed and built to carry
out .Iull-sc.ale tests WIth aerofoll.sedlOns at slow speeds.

D,lUcnslons are as follows: 'W1I1g span 25 H., cbord 3 it.
1IY, Ins., Icllgth overall 13 ft. 6 ins., weight (approx.)
100 Ibs.

Data .collectcd to date give a flying speed of approxi
l11ate~y 30 111.p,]1., gliding angle 1 in 20, stalling at ap
proxHnately 25 m.p.h. Response to CQntrols is excellent·
tbe n~achine is remarkably stable, showing no signs of
umleslrable tendencies '1'\ any direction.

,\t first, in various t.ry-outs, we found that the pilot in
var.tabty flew .the madlllle Hluch faster tban was nccessary,
mallIly, I belteve, to a natural fear that with such a small
machine a stall would be inevitable.

1\. r. F .. G. Enser, the designer of th,is machine holds all
"A" glide!' pilot's licence, and e~'entually decid~d to pilot
her persoilal!y ill all future tests and after various modi·
fications, a try-out was staged ~11 the Great "Vest Ae\;o
drol11.e on April 2nd. This is, of course, a flat ground.

USIIlg' shock cord auto-bunch with one man hOldino- tbe
tail, Enser took off il1tO a wind of 25 m.p.h., climbi~g to
120 feet, when he ffattenelt ont and took a semi-circular
coyrse to. th~ righ.t, veering gradually across, then down
~vll1c1. finlshHlg wlth a left-hand turn into wind and land
Illg-. Duration of flight, checked at 27 secs., and distance
{lOm point of take-oH carefally pa·ced out, proved to be 460
paces (length of pace 37Y, ins.). Eight hlembers of the
Thall1es Vallcy C;litling Club were present, and the flight
checked hy E. S. Camps.

Wc ~IOP~' soon to be able to go to a soaring site, resll!t.~

of winch are cerlalll to be of valile.
C. REm-fAN.

Research Sailplane.: F. G. 'Enser in
cockpit.
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NEWS FROM
THE CLUBS~

I. E: Raddings photograpbs bimself climbing in the" Radlock
Trainer" during an ,auto·tour at Uedon Aerodrome" Uull.

[NOTE.-All Easter Ne1IJS has 'tad to be held O'Ver till next
issue.]

A LIGHT WINO SAILPLANE,

The .. Zepby",,"

The saitplane ZF,PHYR, which has been designed and
built by Mr. E. T. W" Addymun, of the Aircraft Club,
Harrogate, is shown he-re parked in front of the clubroom.
fhe experience of tile Club has been that winds are nO't
oiten strong enough for Hie usual type oi sailplane, and
it is expected that the ZEPHYR will be suitable for the
most freqnent wind shcngth.

The particulars are as follows;-
Span 41 ft. 9 ins_, length 20 ft. 8 ins., cbord 4 ft. 8 ins.,

area 195 sq. ft., aspect ratio 9.5, weight 185 Ibs.

B~AI)FOnD AND COUNTY GLIDING CLUB,
Saturday, April 8th.-Wind S.W., 18 m.p.h. A party set

off early this morning for Manchester, to collect the
CLOUDCRAFT PHANTOM from Mr. P. H. Michelsoll. It wag
a glorious ride over the Pennines ill the clear air and
warm sunshine. On the way back we found that the
town of LittleborougliI is famous for steak-puddings. A
forced I'anding near there would be quite worth while.

At "home," Sterlman celebrated his recovery by two
sllccessive ftigIlts, both of 1 min. 5 secs. duration, on

DICKSON Intermediate.
Sunday, AprH 9th.-Wind S.W., 25 m.p.h. Most of the

time to-day was spent in maintenan e work ill readiness.
for.o.ur Easter Calllp which O'pens next Friday. The
"sltdtng gang" sat tor hours, III turn, 011 REYN.'RD out
011 the moor doing balancing practice, the wind being too
strong for elemental'y launching.

FURNESS GLlDINli CLUB;
March 25th.-Wind E.; very light. Training was COli

tinued at Treleth. Auto-launching was tried for the more'
aflvallced members, ancl proved very successftl], flights of
over 1 minute being made 011 the East side.

lIIarch 26th.-Will(l S.W.; very light. The cm- again
prove(l very successful, both in launching and recovery.
The wind getting round to N. W. put a stQP to operations
after 16 good ftigrlts.

April I~t.-Strong wind from the S. vV. resnlted ill wO~'k

being donc in the c1nbl'Oolll 011 our lIew trailer.
April 2nd.-Willll S.W.; 25 m.p.h. The R.F.D. was

rigged, and Steveus launched from the" Knob." He was
unable to soar and landed on the top after l111in. 50 secs.
The wind grew stronger and operations were sllspended
in the hope of better conditions later. Thcsc failed to
arrive, amf the machine was pnt away withollt further
flying.

April 8th.9th.-Weather hopeless. \York progressed
accordingly on the trailer.

LONDON GLIDING ctUB,
April 8111 and 9th."""""'--Another debauch, this time with ollly

Dill' machine damaged, a visihng PRtlFLING. Machines
soared were: Yliss Lippens's PROFESSOR, the CRESTlm
WREN (for over six 110urs), and two PRUFLINGS; the
POPPENAUSEN two-seater delayed her descents percepti'bly,
and the \Vatson-R.F.D. leaped and pranced, but descenclecf
irrevocably, having 110 nacelle.

On Saturday afternoon the breeze blew almost squarely
up the hi]1 fit about 15 lIl.p.h, thougll full of modest gusts
sufficient to keep the controls wagging-especially the
rlIdder. Thomas aild Hedges soared the Crllb PRUFLING

CELLON DOPE
FOR

SAILPLANES and GLIDERS

Cellon Ltd., Upper Ham Road, Kingston-un~T hames

'Phone No. : KINGSTON 6061. Telegrams: .. AJAWB, PHONE, KIl"GSTO~-ON·THA.MES."
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for about half-an-hour each, having a charming time ill
the sunslline. Later the wind failed, and Grilllston and
Miss Ch ureh ill found the lift insufficient. The madl ine
was also grollnd-hopped. The R.F.D. flew six times fr01l1
the top, Eisenstaoter obtaining; a "45" towards his" R."
The older R.F.D. ground-hopped. l\leanwlhile tne WRE~

pottered nhout from the Bowl to the Zoo until the failing
lift ('ord~ned her to the home-ridge and finally, after 1 hOllr
47 mitiS., brought her down. SlIcliJ are the extra joys of
syndicate-ownership when only onc shareholder is about.

It is imjJossible to give Sllnday in detail. .\ S. \IV. wincl,
about 20 Ill.p.h., blew ohliqllely to the ridge, jJlittillg lip
a barrage of clown-currents between the lauilching--point
and the Zoo. ~Iiss Lippens's PROI'ESSOR, in good hands,
made short work 01 this barrage, i\Iajor Petre, Dewsbery,
Thomas, Bu KtOIl , Robertson, and Collins reaching vast and
dignified heights everywhere, Robertson making the
original test-flight.

The air grew thick with PROn.I"'CS soared by Hedges,
Stingsby, Grimstou, and many others. The R.F.D.
careered (lowlIwards over and over again. Mr. A. N.
Other made a stalled landing, bonnced loudly, leapt olit
of the lIlaclIine, and then )lulled her down ont of the sky
as .she started to sail away empty. . (;rollnd-hoPjJers
pohtely asked for i,\Touncl-hops, bnt rceen'ed nOlle, aI, re
sources of man-power bein~ employed in hnrling- maehincs
off the top. I have l'ost m)' voluminous notes, but remem
ber a glorious side-slip to earth by Coli ins ill the PRO
FESSOR, Grimston's amazing- heig-ht in the l'ROFLING,
several horrific take-oHs; the readiness of spectators to
launch tlle (to them) gla.cliators, the POl'l'v,"".ursF."'S gin
gerly descent!;, some cart-wheel tmtlS and terminal-velo
city dives, me Fox-MOTH owner's lIniqlle PROFLlxn land
ings on assortell and highly 1I11usllal parts 01 the 'Iancl
scape. 011e draws a veil oYer the l'ROFLING crash.
Vaulting- amhition o'erle<ll1t itself, but the pilot was not
hurt physically. This wcek Ollr Own machines ell1erge(~

intact.
In the WRE)/ the SY1Hlicatc and Col!ins aud Thomas

soarell all day. She had some tl'Ouble in butt,ing her way
throngh to the Zoo, but reached thc ultimate pine-clump,
whidJ is the end of everyth ing" with 60 feet showing on
the anemid. She rcached llome with abont 120 feet ill
hand. Then she hit another \,·o!cano. as last week, and
joggled her way promptly lip to 300 feet. Thereupon the
pilot puslled off uJ>-wind. gail1iJlli' height to 500 ket until
onc mile out from the llill. .-\t this junctnre she was mis
takcn for a Pus'i-Mo'I'H ill transit. The ecstatic pilot then
tried to round Totternhoe Church (l}i miles), out of pure
lig-ht-heartedness, hllt, when within a eOllple 01 llllndred

------,---,---- --;-------~=!!~-='"....,=- J

Soaring at Du"Stable on AVril 9th: two successive photo
graphs. Lelt to right: Thomas ill "Crested Wren,"

Collinr in" Professor," Grimstone in "Ptiiftil1g."

yards, uote<1 that the alleroid was beginuing to .fall fast.
So, with 230 feet in hand (all these heights are relative to.
the lauuching point), he legged it for home and came in
with about lllinus 150 feet.

This volcanic plleJ10menon, which also happened twice
to the same m<1chiuc aud pilot 011 the IJI'evio-us Sunday,
is at present a llIystery. The ,;ky s'hows no sign, and the
conformation of the groulld seems to have nothing to do
with it. It does not seem to be a "thermal," at any rate
in the 110rmal sense of the word. All that happens is that
sOlllething" explodes IInd"r the lrIaehiue, the air is tur
bnlent, tIre aneroid goes iliad, and the pilot has the thrill
of a lifetime. Without all aneroid he wotl1d probably fail
to observe the COlll1l1ellCemcIlt and wonld fail to hang 011

,to the proper spot ill the air. On all three occasions this
minor miracle has nappellcd at the same place, opposite
the !,rollwntory (not gully, lIlark YOIl) by the lanndlillO'
poiNt, thus prO\'ing Major Petre"s dictnlll, that pr01l10l;':
toriu; are to be preferred to gullies. .

Slingsby snggests that the extra lift may be caused by
the maill aiJr-flow driving up over a jllmble of air tem
porarily jammed against the hill. The amazing part of
it is the ferocily and the extent of the extra lift.

It is wOl'th spending hOllrs in the air trawling for these
\'?lcallOeS if. only t? experience the emotion of rising
lugher aud Illgher wlthOllt the remotest apparent teaSon,
and then to climb away O\'er flat-fields for ten minutes
all end! A way frolIl that dratted ridge at last!

The Next mo\'e is, obviollsly, to circle away d01cm-wind.
But, for this, two main features are necessary: a sign ill
the f'ky. and a hei,g'ht of at least pillS one thonSaull' feet.
Rate-of-cI,il1lb indicator if you like, hut a good aneroid
seel1I~ to he almost enough in actual practice.

SOUTHDOWN GLIDING CLUB, LTD.

, Having thoroughly tried out om latest soaring sitc,
Steep Down, LanclIIg, we are now able to say froln ex
perience that the prospects froIll the preliminary survey
are more lhau realised. TJle pril'lcipal alHI HJOst use1ul as
pect is that of a shallow arc of steep, smooth hillside,
average 250 feet in height, looking ~.E. lIpon SOUle ,900
acrcs 01 uubroken gmss)' plain, with a very large and
liS_ILl!- bam as a hangar right in the midst of the site.
Ex))"rieuce of some years of gliding has sJ,lOwn that i,n
this part of thc country the principal willds of utility are
S.\\'. amI N.E.; Hlld while the former blow morc fre
quelltly than tlll' latter, yet many of them arc ull-usable
owing- to gales and rain. So that the N.E. Winds, which
al-e iuva,riably dry and steady, are jillSt as useful as the
s~litable S. W. winds, that is, from the point of view of a
SIte .

. Sunlla~, March 26111.-The B..\.C. two-seater was opera
tlllg' all (lny, and much useful instl'llctional work Was car
~'ied O~lt 1l1~(ler t~l1al-colltr<?J. The '1.ltility of the flat plain
In couJunctlOII With the adjacent Jl11le-and-a-half ridge was
amply. demonstrated when the wind failed allll flights of
hvo Illlllutes alHf over were lIIade from auto-towed starts.
TIlcse wer~' carried Olit \Vi,th clock-like l·egll'larity.

ULsnm GUblNG AND AVIATION CLUB.

If the somcwhat l)rovoking remarks in the last two issues
of THE S.-HLPL.~~E, <IIlellt the acti\'iti<:s of the above Club,
were intellded to produce a batch of news, then the notes
submittcd below m,ay be cOllsidered to be the resnlt of tile
1)lot, thollgh actually they were being compiled wheu tlIe
s:l1c1 remark,; appeared. Pnhaps we oursclv.es are ill
part to blalue for THE Si\lLPL.\:\'E'S ha\'iug' to fish for its
copy frol11 the columns at provincial ue\~,;paper5. which
are notorions for inaccuracy amI hypcrbole. \Vc wonld
qualify ollr contritiOll by remarking- that newspapers arc
pnxlnccll for thc public, 1I0t the !mblic for newspallcrs,
and thus the plcbial1 cmvitlg-s must be satisfied. Vlie are
no lI1rlrl' re;;pan,;ible for tile g"nllihilit" of the Irisll eal1aille
alld helll',: for what goes 'illtO the- Irish newspapers t~
please it. thall the Editor of THE S.\ILPL.\:\'F. is l'cspolIsihle
for thl' melltality of those who patronise the Daily Mail.

The pvh'atcly-owned K.~sSF.l, 20 contillues to be our main
strcng-th and stay, alHl our R.F.D. primary is beillg O\'cr
hcuded fOI" [l small contingent WllO are anxions to lilake a
fresh ;:;tart.
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PLYWOOD

:March Uth and 12HI.-Auto-towing at Tyrella, Co. DOWll.

Machitl€', KASSEL 20; total flights, 27.
Miuch 25th.-Five members made excellent soaring

t1igllts in the K.,sSlCL in a strong S.S.E. breeze (b1owing
Beaufort force 6 at times) at Knockagh, above Cairick
fergus. Our sixth "C" certificate was obtained by Baster,
{JUT ground engineer, 011 this day. Average duration of
flights,20 minutes; number of flights, 7; maximuil1 beight
}'eached, 1,1()0 feet above tile summit. The KASSC:L is now
:fitted with an altimeter reading to 3,000 feet; we can re
port this instrument as very satisfactory, especially as
regards lag, which is small. The last flight ended in a
field near Greenisland railwav station, about three
quarters of a mire out from the -face of the ridge amI 650
feet betow. The length of the steep part of the ridge is
(Jne mile, and at the highest part there is a sheer drop of
400 feet. Launching is carried out some 50 yards back
from the cliff face, with no trouble at all.

The Ulster Club's .. Kassel 20" on" the Knockagh, Co.
Antrim. Above; Preparing to launch. Below: Landing

011 top, 150 yards back from the r·ace.

> 'Che G..A.P.A.N. Clv". Air DisplaY.-This display, whieh
IS orgamsed on behalt of the funds of the Guild of Air
Pilots auc1 Air Navigators, will be held! this year on May
20tb at Brooklands.

Among ,the Alps.-Wmy Farner, W~IO was recently towed
in a sailplane across the Alps from Zurich to Milan, has
~arried out another test flig-ht; sta~ting fr0111 Zmich, he
was towed 'behilld all aeroplane, and landed on the frozen
lake at Aros3, 5,900 feet above sea level.

TUITiON.
LIVE AND LEARN AT PHILLIPS & POWIS

SCHOOL OF FLYING, Reading Aerourome. Com
fortable residential accommodation at economical rates.
The very highest standa,rd of instnwtion by late instruc
tors of the R.A.F. Take a 15s. trial lesson at the
country's most up-to-date school.
Reading Aerodrome. Sonning 114.

SCUD 11 SAILPLANES £135
complete \\;th C. of A. & A.S.L

TRAILER Complelewilbwalerproo£ cover and brakes 131 10s.

Detailed dll\wings & licence for one machine 18 S•.
Sets of finished parts 167 10•.

E. D. ABBOfT LTD. FARNHAM, 'SURREY.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
ENTER NOW FOn THE B.G.A. COMPETITION.

As is announced on another page, the B.G.A. Com
petitions will be held 110t far fr0111 Newbury; there are
only one or two final details to be settled before we can
give definite information regardillg the tt-aining site
the soaring site has been settled.

All entries for the COInpetitions IUUSt reach the B.G.A.
at the earliest possible moment. Will those who intend
to take part in the soaring eompetitions and attend the
training- camp seBel ill their names at once. Address: 19,
Berkeley Street, London, \V.I.

:f1~e B.G.A., by nnllertaking to provide facilities for
g!tdlllg- allll soaring- for a whole month, has launched upon
the big-gest and most ambitious scheme it has ever
attempted, and it should receive everybody's support.

Read through the Rules and Regulations for this Com
petition as published in the last issue of THE SAILPLANE,
and make sure that vou-whether dub or iudividual-have
c,nried out the instructions. If there is any point which
is not quite dear, ask for a ruling at once, but, once
again, if you ltave not sent in your names, please do so
at once.
-----------------------_._--

FO~ SALE,
Buy a CORONET Anastigmat Folding Pocket Camera.

Fit~ed with automatic opening and extending device,
which at the press of a button opens the Camera, extends
the Bellows, and locks the Shutter it! position ready fOT
taking pictures. Fitted with Taylor-Hobson Anastiglt1at
Lens; 3-speed Shutter-1-~5, 1-50, 1-100 sec.; Iris Dia
pI ram; Bri liant Reversible Viewfinder; two Tripod
Bushes and Leather Handle. Takes all makes of film
3~ by 2~ ins. With F7.7 Lens, Price 33/-. With F6.3
Lens, Price 42/-, equal to any Camera sold at 3 guineas.
Hand-stitched Solid Cowhide Case, 5/-.; Waterproof Tan
Canvas Case, 2/6. All carriage pail!. Lincolll Trading
Company, 43, Chancery Lane, London, \~1.C.2.

BLUE PRINTS.
Complete Sets ot Working Drawing5 of the R.F.D. primary
type. and the FALKE seccndaQ' type machines. and the
GRUNAU BABY Sailplane, wit,h schedule. ot paris, are

now ll\'ailnble.

PRICE" :
R.F.D. £2 0 0 post free
FALKE .. [i 10 0 post free
GRUN AU BA BY £~ I' 0 post free

(Special redtlction to Membe·rs of the B.G.A. or affiliated Clubs)

THE BRITISH GLlDlNC ASSOCIATION
It BERKELEY STREET, LONJ)ON, W.l

See also advertisement on page 2 of cover.

" MALLITE" or "APPCO" WATERPROOF
SPECIAL
GLIDER-

Manufactured by the
AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD, CO. ,Ltd.

218-226, Kingsland Road, London, E.2.
Telephone: B1SHOPSGATE 5641.

HA NGA RS For SAILPLANES
; . . and (a.lDERS

(As supplied to the Lond011 Gliding Club).
In Complete sect,ions fcr Size 50 x 30 x 3ft•.: 1107 10s.
easy erection or removal. AllY size la order.

G" ELLIS &C GAINSBORO ROAD,•. 0., HACKNEY WICK, LONDON, E.9
Telephone: Amherst 1091 (4 lines).
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! BOOKS ON MOTORLESS FLYING.

The most interesting and informative book
on the subject that has yet appeared in English.
In addition to detaiied accounts of famous
flights, including those by the author, it contains
chapters on .elementary schooling; high perl
formance flights; distance, cloud and thunderl
storm soari.ng; autol and aeco1towing; and
the design and construction of high efficiency
saHpianes. A book that will appeal alike to
beginners and to the advanced. 21/9 post free.

on G,Hding

Soaring
by Robert Kronfeld.

Kronfeld
and
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A comprehensive treatise deating with the
design; construction and pilotage of Sailplanes.
Indispensable to everyone who intends to take
up gliding seriously. 15/9 post free .

I Sailplanes
By C. H. Latimel' Kcc-dhul11.

. _---._, - ---- -------------- - - - ---------_._-

By F Stamer and A. Lippis<'h.

-- ---- ---- --- .-- -.---- -. -- - --.. - ------11

Motorless Flying
Edited by J. R. Ashwell-Cooko.

------

Gliding and .Sailplaning

A comprehensive handbook written by
authors weU qualified to deal with their resl
pective subj:ects,. It includes chapters on
elementary and advanced flight instruction;
construction, repair and maintenance; auto;
andaeroltowing; elementary aecodynamics;
and meteorology. 8/; post free.

An excellent handbook for the beginner. It
represents the collective results of the writers'
experiences since t 91 t, rdated in a clear and
simple manner, and is admirably illustrated.

>/6 post free.
- --- - -

I Gliding and Motorless
!

1I

Flight
By L. HOWM'd-Flanclel's und

C. F. CalT.
, ,

---- ---- ~---~

A practical up;to1date handbook giving expert
information regarding training of pilots, organl
i.zation of gliding clubs, construction and repairs,
meteorology, etc.; with interesti.ng facts regardl
ing past achievements and pilots, and official inl
formation reg,arding Cert,ficates, Second edition.

sI, post free.
- --- ------------- -

Henley's A.,B.C. of
Gliding and Sailnying

By Major Victor W. Page.

A simple and practical treatise on modern
Gliding. It describes the construotion, faunchl
iog and control of the leading types of gliders
and sailplanes and gives instructions for building
a strong, yet simple, primary glider, tncluding
workin5 draWings. II /, post free .

..._. -"=======-====

Obtainab!3 from the SAILPLANE OFFICES,: 43, Chancery Lane, London, W.C.2.



A cable from the
Everest Expedi
tion dated April
3rd-

"EVEREST FLOWN TO-DAY
BY BOT H LAD Y H 0 U STON'S

AIRCRAFT .... HEARTIEST

CONGRATULATIONS ON SPLENDID

PERFORMANCE OF

o I ~ "

IN THE WESTLAND (BRISTOL PEGASUS)== AND DE HAYllLAND MOTH (GIPSY Ill) ,MACHINES ==


